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Compensation Resource Group
7507 Hubbard Avenue, Suite 203
Madison, WI 53562
(800) 373-4210
www.crgfinancialconsulting.com
-----Original Message-----
From: Kent Vasby [mailto:kvasby@wctc.net] 
Sent: Monday, July 19, 2004 12:03 PM
To: Howard Korslin; Doug Kopelke; Patricia (Koop) Gregory; Jill (Kohnen) Morman; Ursula (Kochanowski)
Nogic; Joan (Koch) Fisher; Sue (Klevene) Atwood; Judy (Kirchhoefer) Lagerbloom; Gary Kegler; Shirlee
Kath; Ron Karnatz; Shirley (Joling) Engelsman; Mary (Johnson) McKeel; Jerry Johnson; Judy (Jezwinski)
Monarski; Linda (Jackson) Leder; John & Julie (Cwiklo) Huisheere; Thomas Hornig; Paul Holberg; chuck;
Evelyn (Hill) Shrednik; Charles Hetze; Sandee (Herzberg) Boyles; Terry Hebble; Cheryl Hasenohrl; Paul
Harshner; Steve Harding; Judy (Hanneman) Vasby; Bob Hall; Kathryn (Hahn) McKinney; Candy (Hagen)
Koch; Gene Hafermann; Ron Guernsey; Ron Grundeen; Capt. Roger Gray; Chris Gorski; Karen (Goetzke)
Winegarden; Anita (Godin) Borski; Mary (Giese) Matthews; Kathleen (Gash) Clark; Richard Frost; Roger
Fritz; Fred Foster; Jill (Fletcher) Studinski; Gary Flaminio; Ron & Elray (Moberg) Feutz; Dave Ferk;
Darlene & John (Zuege) Estlund
Cc: Dan McGlynn; Tom Marshall; Alan Plisch; Beverly (Rheel) Szelagowski; Bruce Ristow; Charles Lewis;
Chris Mattheis; Diane (Reber) Klawikowski; Donald Rehman; Gene Moon; George Mathews; James Kuhn;
James Mann; Janet & Larry (Slattery) Lassa; Jerry Ohm; Jim Natwick; Jim Nickel; Joann (Miller) Foss;
John Nelson; Jon Matthews; Judy (Larson) Martin; Kay (Overturf) Van de Loo; Larilyn Loewen; Linda
(Meier) Tavener; Linda (Mitchell) Leitzke; Linda (Olson) Hellerud; Marcia (Olson) Ziarko; Mary (Kruger)
Weaver; Maureen (Kronstedt) Daczkowski; Mike Kruger; Nancy (Newman) Giggee; Nancy (Pedersen)
Bean; Patrick Lauby; Paul L. Miller; Robert Manley; Ron Lorbeck; Sally Kostusak; Sandra (Robenolt)
Kohnen; Shirley (Olson) Singer; Susan (Peaslee) Schulte; Susan (Rice) Hammel; Theresa (Malcolm)
Obermeier; Thomas Loock; Tom Parsons; Toni (Oberhuber) Howard; Marcie (Basler) Ortscheid
Subject: Lincoln High Newsletter - 7/20/04 - Special Edition

Lincoln High Newsletter
Memories of then!  News of now!

 
Editor is sending this out early since it has so many pictures in it and would take a year to send over my
dial-up line in Cambridge (which is where I'll be for the rest of the week - cutting more blasted grass!)
 

Harley Flick (64) flickweb@bellsouth.net writes:
 
Just read this/last week's newsletter, and noticed the reprint of Chris Gorski's piece from a couple years
ago.  Brought back some memories of my younger years.  I noticed he mentioned being "recruited" by
Coach Roger Harring at La Crosse (formerly of Lincoln - Wis Rapids).  Well, about six years ago, I was at
the Louisiana Superdome as a guest of Coca Cola in their box suite for the Saints/Packers game, when in
walked Coach Harring along with his family (believe his son had an association with Coke in New
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Orleans)  ... so, we had a nice time swapping Rapids stories, and had an especially jovial time since we
were the only REAL Packer fans in the box suite, and the Pack won of course!  I remember the Coach
speaking of relaxing and only watching a game versus coaching one, because just the week before that,
his team had just won the Division IIA National Championship!  Don't know how many remember Coach
Harring ... I did not know much of him from my high school days, but by the time I left that game I knew
his whole family, and was duly impressed!
 
Just one example of what a small world this can be ... Oh, yeah ... one more example:  In 1966, I was
attached to a nuclear powered submarine squadron homeported in Spain ... one day I was about to go
down the ladder next to the conning tower of one of our subs, when I noticed there was a shipmate about
to come UP the ladder ... I stepped back and said "Come on up!"  Up the ladder jumps Alfred Herman ...
a guy who grew up three blocks from me in the Rapids. I also had duty over there with Roger Dallman,
older brother of George Dallman (Horte', 64).  George, if you're still around, I still tell stories about the
time you showed up at my wife's wedding shower (1969) wearing nothing but a blanket!  Hi to all, and
apologies for once again missing the reunion. The Florida Dept of Revenue insists I'm on the road
teaching that month. 
Harley Flick, '64 

I would have loved to come to the party but I had other plans and could not cancel them.  It
would have been great to see all my OLD ;.) friends from the class of '65 have a great time and
''ROCK ON'''
Marcie (Basler) Ortscheid (65)  Marcie.ortscheid@KI.com

Class of 65 "mini-reunion" was at the Editor's Home in Wis Rapids this past
Saturday!

 
Those who attended were:

 

 
L to R: Bob Hall, Judy, Sandra Hall

 
 
 

 
L to R:  John Passer, Rosemary (Akkerman) Passer, Diane (Majeska) Janz.

 
 
 

 
L to R:  "Scooter" Harding, Anita (Godin) Borski, Jim Borski, Cary Winegarden, Carol (Zwicke) Zurfluh.

 
 
 

 
Rosemary, Diane, Judy  ---  Children's Choice Classmates!
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Jim Natwick & Cary Winegarden.
 
 

 
L to R:  Margaret (Riemer) & Ron Grundeen, Jim Natwick.

 

 
L to R:  Ron & Margaret Grundeen, Sue (Benbow) and Chuck Hinners.

Sue and Chuck got married May 30 of this year!
Congrats may be sent to Chuck & Sue  at: chuck@crgfinancialconsulting.com

 

Jean (Dykstra) Van Ruth (65) jvanruth@chorus.net writes:
 
I am sorry I missed the mini reunion on Saturday. I managed to blow my right knee out at sometime in
April and had to have surgery this past Thursday. My knee problem goes way back to 1975 when I was
taking my son, who was 3, for a ride on my bike. Remember those little seats you could put on your bike?
You plopped your kid in and away ya went, with no helmet. So I am coming up to the Dairy Queen on
Grand Avenue and some guy comes around me in a car and parks in front of the Dairy Queen. Just as I
got up to his car he opened the door. I took full force with my knee. So watch those old injuries. They can
come back to haunt you.
 
I took off from work on May 10 to move into my new house and haven't been back to work since. I really
don't like the taste of retirement that I have had. I am much to active for this sitting around, although I will
say it has been nice to be pampered these last couple days. I have been waited on, showered with
flowers, and treated like a queen. Now this I could get used to, but I am sure that fiancé of mine is writing
this all down for future blackmail.
 
Today is my 57th birthday. Yikes!!  Fifty-seven only seems old when it is someone else. (Editor - I'm 64! 
Don't rub it in!)
I could have really celebrated at the Vesper picnic this year.
 
Thanks for doing these newsletters, Kent. I love reading them every Friday.
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